Today’s Agenda

- Overview of last call on December 4, 2019
  - Meeting recordings are available in the Knowledge Repository

- Current Topics
  - New CCDD Categories
  - CCDD Category Factsheet and Process Update
  - Slack Channel
  - Mental Health Syndrome Update
  - Poison Center Data - Nimi Idaikkadar

- Cold-related Illness Syndrome- Matt Roach

- New Syndrome

- Next Steps and Discussion
Overview of November call
Current Topics

- New CCDD Categories added since December
  - Marijuana v3
  - CDC Suicidal Ideation v1
  - CDC Suicide Attempt v1
- Slack Channel
  - Drowning Syndrome
  - Health impacts associated with power loss
  - Engaging hospital partners
  - ESSENCE data dictionary
Current Topics

- CCDD Category Factsheet and process Update
- SDC Disaster-related Mental Health Syndrome
  - CCDD Category - Submitted
  - SDL submission - In process
- Poison Center Data - Nimi Idaikkadar
Cold-relate Illness Syndromic Surveillance
Matt Roach, Arizona Department of Health Services
New Syndrome Topic
Syndrome Definition Topics

- General Mental health (anxiety/depression)
- Heart Attack/ CVD events
- Pregnancy
- Injection drug use
- Visits of interest v2
- Child Abuse
- Traumatic brain injury
- Methamphetamines
- Alcohol withdrawal
- Veterans
- Drowning
- Anaphylaxis
- Rabies
- Non-Opioids
- Suicides Firearm
- Industrial/Occupational Injuries
- Abx resistant Gonorrhea
- Pesticide poisoning
- Congenital syphilis
- Chlamydia treatment
- Radiation
- Toxic Exposures
- Animal Bites
- Mosquito Bites
- RSV
- Fever and Rash
- Chronic Disease
- Heelys
- Influenza with bending diagnosed (narrow)
- Postpartum depression
- ILI
- Homeless
- Vaping
- Firearm Injury
- Road Traffic Injury
- Frostbite/Winter conditions
Let’s Vote!

- General Mental Health (anxiety/depression)
- Heart Attack/ CVD events
- Pregnancy
- Injection drug use
- Visits of interest v2
- Child Abuse
- Traumatic brain injury
- Methamphetamines
- Alcohol withdrawal
- Veterans
Next Steps and Discussion

- Finish dissemination the Disaster Mental Health Syndrome
- Begin work on new syndrome
- Next call: February 5, 2020